
I{OTICE ABOUT 2O2O TAX RATES
Property Tax Rates in HARDIN COUNTY ESD 2 LUMBERTON
This notice conoerns the 2020 property tax rates for HARDIN COUNTY ESD 2 LUMBERTON. This notice provides information about two tax rates. The
no-new-r€venue tax rate would impose the same amount of taxes as last yer if you oompare propcrties taxed h both years. The voter-approval tax rale is
the highest tax rate a taxing unit can adopt without holding an eleotion. In each oase, these rates are calculated by dividing the total ,-*nt of t"*o by th"
ourrent taxable value with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

This yerr's no-new-nevenue tax rate: $O.OSZtg:

$o.tost+zThis yearrs votcr-rpproval tax rate!

To see the full calculations, plea$e visit http://www.co.hardin.tx.us/ for a copy of the Tar Rate Calculation Worksl

Unencumberrd Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the taxing unit's acoounts at the end ofthe fisoal year. These balanoes are not enoumbered by corresponding
debt obligation.

Type ofFund Balance
Cunent Ycar Dcbt Serwice

The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are seoured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from upcoming property tax
revenu€xr (or additional sales tax t€venues, if applicable).

Descrlptlon ofDebt Principal m Contrect Intercrt to be pald from
Pa5ment to be Paid from Propert5r Taxes

Property Tares

Other Amounts to bc
Paid

Total Payment

Total required for 2020 debt service
- Amormt (if any) paid from funds listed in unenoumbered funds
- Amorurt (if any) paid from other resourcos
- Exccss collections last year
= Total to be paid fiom taxes in 2020
collect only I 00 .007o of its tax es n 2020
:Total debt levy

This notioe contains a summaqr of the no-new-revenue and voter-approval calculations as certified by SHIRLEY
COOK, TAX ASSESSSOR-COLLECTOR on August 0G,2020.
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